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AUSTRO-GERMANS NOW ON CZAR'S TERRITORY
DR. HAM RECEIVES INVI

TATION TO A H EN D  BIG 
DANCE AT SAN ANGELO

Tab«rnacl« Program.
8:30 (I. ni. Bormoii on "Men and 

Mollycoddle*."
Wednesday.

10 a. Ri. Moraine Service.

Bvangellat Ham this moralni re 
cMvod an InvUallon to attend an BIk's 
lodse Dance at San Anaelo on tbe 
morning of the 5th of July. The print
ed tnvttatlon announced that dancing 
would begin at 4 a. m.

He commented upon the Invitation 
at the service In tbe tabernacle thla 
morning as follows.

"Of all the dancea that I know any
thing about these morning Germans 
that are conducted by this lodge all 
over thla state is tbe most diabolical 
Thfng* that have taken place at some 
of tbeae Glk'a daybreak affairs are 
ao lalguitous aad so degrading that 
it la Impossible to comment upon them 
in decent society.

But the roost simple Imagination 
knows what they lead to, why they are 
conducted at such an hour, what their 
uKhnate effect must be upoa the young 
people who attend.

Tbe thet that suek iavtiatloa waa
t i t t u m w m

vertfgo In his left. It Is a gossyim- 
please. In which each hand follows 
tbe scriptural Injunction not to let the 
other know what It is doing. Just when 
you Imagine that right and left hands 
have sworn never to s|>eak again they 
form a close corporation and scuttle 
from tbe deeps to the tiniest trebbis. 
scatterfng appeglos. consecutive fifths 
end Naiioleanic elevenths all over the 
platform. Everything not tied down it 
warbling and wobbling The astonished 
Instrument shies around two points 
to starboard, there Is a smashing chord 
amidshipa, then a single grunt on the 
dominant two blocks lower down, and 
the tong la dune.

hnd Yor anything or hnybody. And yet 
some of you preMhera openly aupport 
aad defend and retain your member
ship In such an organisation and pre- 
taod at the same time to be a eervant 
of the Lord. It la a wonder that Ood'a 
spirit bles.ea the community at all."

At the servloe Sunday afternoon Mr. 
Matthews plnyad a piano solo, one com
posed during the San Angelo meet
ing, In a portion of which the plaao 
was converted Into a harp and an un
usual affect waa aoconpllehed. The 
playing of the Ham-Ramaay pianist 
has attracted consMerable attention 
daring the Sweetwater rertval.

Alter the choir has assembled, Ram
say fluttara the leaves of a hymn book 
lor a moment and then gives out a 
hymn. Matthews takes bis arms off 
the fence and drops hie hands on the 
keys. Hia flngars trail over them aim
lessly. There seems to be no co-ordl- 
aatloa of bla bands aad after they 
have rambled plhintltfvely for a whtia, 
Bamaay aeemt to think ba sees a good 
aote to drtre off aa. Th'a choir beglna 
to sing and tbe volume of song plies up 
toward the chorus. In the niddle of 
the ttret chorus you wake up to find 
that Matthewa has St. Vitus dance 
In his right hand and a royal purpla

French Made 
Some Gains 

Nond. Night
PT»»»L _  ------ ---------

Parla, June M.—The official report 
eafd that tha Prench made galas last 
night north of Arras, but loat some 
advanced poets in Vosges. In the A t- 
gonne forest henry fighting with tor
pedoes aad hand grenades Is In prog
ress.

Mrs. H. C. Egbert and daughters 
Misses Virginia and Margaret relum
ed Saturday from a two weeks' visit to 
her mother Mrs. A. H. Utterback tn 
San Angelo.

Villa Gets Re
inforcement 

Into Jaurez
Dy Associated Press:

Gl Peso, June 18.—It baa been an- 
Bounced that tbe Villa Oairlson at 
Juares will he Increased soon Extra 
precauttona are befng takau to prerenl 
rmidera from crossing from the Amerl- 
ran side in the vicinity of Juarei.

RUSSIANS ARE NEITHER 
BEATEN OR DOWNCAST

By Aisoelhted Press ;
UoBdOB. June >».—Tbb Times eerres- 

tt writes that tha RuasIhB er- 
gre nelthsr beatan nor dMieart- 
They claim that the Oeraans 

hare lost 3fO,OM man tn the Oell- 
eiha campaign. Tha Auatrlaaa hare 
lost nearly a m tnaaaheydhorePatu 
loat aearly aa many tha raport aiatas. 
Tha Raaala.ns bellevs thay caa re
treat and adraace again, iadaftnitely, 
Tbay onre tittle of the moral effect 
of the lees of the totrns ao Ihng ae 
tbiy hiw conataally weakenthg tbeir 

aad thereby prerentlag eueb 
dead loch as exlala la the west.

Reeelvee Pine Computing Soaloe.
The Davis Cash Orocery has Just 

Installed a pair of the famous latest 
improved Deyton Computing Scales 
which will be used la serving bU many 
patrons. The scales are conceded to bo 
moot accurate. They are so eeneltlre 
that the weight of a feather srtll be 
Indicatel when placed upon them Of 
conrse they eeet a alee amount of mon- 
tr . but this progresslrs store Is leav
ing nothing undone to giro thoir pat
rons the very boat of eerrtce, aad 
from the rapid Ihoreaae la patronage, 
tbe people oae npprectatlag the aerw- 
Ice.

6ERMAN-AUSTRIA ARMY 
ON RUSSIAN TERRITORY 

GAINS GNILA U FA  RIVER
: B; issc'iated Press

Berlin. June The official state 
meat from the war offlre says that 
north of Lemberg the (Jermao-Austn- 
au forces are now on Russian terri
tory Uenaral Van Llnaengan has driv
en the Russians across the ttnalla Upe 
river north of Hallcx. It waa under
stood from yeaterday'a aanuuocemant 
that tbs Ruaslans wera to make their 
stand at thla river

MERNOONg SHOE gTORE AT 
EORMER l o c a t io n  NEAR OIROT

Ham Hamllliio had business at Rotaa 
yesterday

P (< Robertson had busineas at 
Snyder yesterday.

Mr. 1*. I Herndon, the pouplar shoe 
meivbjnt has movod kia stors back tw 
the building formerly occupied by him 
aad from wtairb he bad to laave oa a^ 
count of tha daetructive fire Tha 
building has been reaovatad aad hi 
maay wsva la more attractive aad 
already Herndon's Shoe Store U lakliv 
on a nice ai i>«araDce there. This stotn 

i has became quite popular with oar 
people aad aevar falls to haadle a niaa 
voluma of bualenaa.

fttt'
PROP. T. A. WILLAR 

Proa. T A. Willard, waa leacber o  
School during the past year aad baa Jy 
uate of the State I’niverelty and atan 
atata.

Teacher of Sctence.
I«ace Tn' the Sweetwater High 

•ep elected tor next term He is a grad- 
da high as an educator throughout the

AGREEMENT PERMITS COTTON 
TO GO TO SWEDEN MONTHLY

By Associated Preer;
Washington. June 39.—Tha British 

government annauacea an i 
toNCpr^H^ tbw unresirieilsll 
tie thouaand bales of cotton
month/^ i t io  Sweden If consigned to 
the Swedish cotton spinnen aasocla- 
ttoo.

PROA AGREE TO AN ELECTION 
SE HELD IN WICHITA COUNTY

By Associated Press

Ug.£hUa.„bio« ML—lisadias at»
KlohlihthKlohlsta here last night agreed to 

tbe request made by the antis for a 
profalbHIon slectlon to be held here

Fighting has | 
Stopped in  ̂

Mexico City!
By Associated Press:

Washington. June 3». -Carranu ad
vises that Uenaral Ooaxalea. who waa 
attacking Zapata's forces at Mexico 
City has ceased fighting pendliiK nego- 
ttatrons with tbe Zapetlstas tor a set
tlement which will spare the city 
from being stormed. Meanwhile, Car- 
rents says American refugees from 
Mexico City are arrlvfng In large 

numbem at Oonxales’ camp which 
Is Routheaat of the city

Returns from Pishing Trip to Llano.
Mr and Mrs. 8. M. Johnson, and Mr. 

Johnson' s mother, who Is visiting 
them from Dublin returned Hunday 
from a Week's fishing trip on the 
Llano river. They report a pleasant 
trip except for a part of the distance 
on the return trip which they made 
through deep mud. Mr, Johnson said 
the roads from Menard to Nolan were 
almoat boggy.

Deiliex Part 
in Huerta's I 

Revo. Plot
By Associated Preas;

Washington, Jane 39— General Fete- 
l>e Angeles arrived here today and coa- 
ferred at the l^tir Department with 
Mrtgadler General ScolL chief of the 
staff of the army. Because of Bcott's 
thorough ecqueintaace with Mexican 
military affairs and his Intimate ac- 
quafhtaace with Oensral Villa, tbe con
ference ettracted much attentloa. An
geles said that he was coming simply 
to deny that be was participating In 
tha alleged Huerta plot

Spanish War 
Veteran Kil
led in Germ.

By Asecctgtcd Pi> a.
Sr.TlwBe. .leh-T 39 —l.rewtwMM 

llafnrk'bs of PL fyiuta, a pmoilasni 
iDsuraaca mi a, woo ■vx. ca>iaia of 
volunteers In tbe AroerUaa army dur 
lug the gpenish American war baa 
been killed while fighting In the Oer 
men army In Rnrope

Vialtiag In City-
Mra. Martla from Buraett, aad Cam- 

sron a rr li^  to vlalt Mra. DorhaaRI 
and Mra /.sbory. Mra. Martin b  Mrs. 
Aahuryi'B little daughter Laura JoeTa 
great grandmother. — Mr. Asbanr*# 
Grandmother Is living alao —Not vary 
maay yeung ladlea caa claim two Hvti^ 
r.raat graadatulhani Mrs. Martla alaa 
has aa annt wbe M Bviag. She Is hala 
aad aoUva tn spl9a of bar yeara, she 
travels alone aad Is not depsadeat oa 
oayoaa to holp her go aaywhars hhe

Mrs W. H Byrd has returned from 
an extended visit with relatives sad 
friends at Thurher and Imbitn

.Mr and .Mrs. M. R. Hbort of Put
nam were la tbe city today.

Mr. aad Mra Baai Hamlltoa are now 
doDiicliad la the home of Mr. aad Mrs. 
F a  Robartaoa. bavlag takaa a aalta 
of housokaaplng rooms wKh Mra. Rab- 
ertoaa. TbtIr namaroua frioada are 
glad to laam that they here ds 
to make their home la our midst

Mr and Mrs. 1‘aul Pltser, aad Miss 
Lyska Pltssr retumsd to the city yea 
(erday. The bride aad groom are ra 
cefviag congratulailoaa of their frlcade 
on every aide

•eeeball Boys May Take Leog THp.
The members of Iks gweetwater 

baaeball laam are conaMeriBg maklag 
a tour of the towns from this place to 
Clovis. N M. playing the Intervening 
towns A nnmber of towns along tha 
BaaU Fe have Invited them to come, 
offering to pay Ibefr expeaaea. logelh- 
er with other tnducementa

Mrs. Moffett'a father Mr. Joha 
Rialer left Ihb ammlag for hit botre 
In Wllto PoinL bat wUI stop earoiH* 
In Ft. Worth and visit to kla two soaa 
W. A ana Ciareaoe Risler

Through the kindness of Captain A 
A Prince the Reporter will visit his 
daughter, Mrs W. G Bradford o( 

Dallas Ih the future. Captalu Prince 
was the first man to subscribe tor tbe 
Dally Reporter and has shown his 
frlaadshlp aad support of the propasl- 
tioo a nnmber of tiroos tiare. all of 
whicb Is highly api>rerlatad.

John Nunn, a aubstanttal firmer of 
north of town was iraaaactlag buol- 
aasa hare Tuesday. He aaya the effect 
of the receal hailstorm is still very vis 
IMe He Myra much of tbe cottaa la be
ing plowed up and the land pleated In 
feed.

Promment 
Nason Died 

This Norn.
By Aaeoctated Press'

Kl 1*0*0. June 19.—Ool Jno O. Hunt
er. Dallas, a Confederate veteraa 
and one of the bast known Masons In 
Taxes died hers today at the home ofI
bis daughter.

Mra. Leslie Dorbandt rteumad M> 
her home In Midland this moralag 
taklag two charmiag vlaftors with bar. 
Miaoee Csurte and Foreot Bradford.

Mra Cham Hkmn'and little child are 
expelled In from Fort Worth tonight 
to vblt her uncle's family, Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. gloan

Mra. O. 8. Rtohes who has beea via 
I iUag b*v eoa hhd daughter Mr. Btokee
aad Mra. Johnson at Crosrell returned 
to her home at Merkel today.

Dr and Mrs. Richardson motoiwd 
In to town this morning Thew worw 
on their way to Roscoe.

i n  IS sun oui in
H H  C A S tlT  E H I T I

Mra. C. C. Imlth returaed to her 
home at Beaumoai after a three weeks 
visit with her parents, Mr aad Mra 
O'Dali.

Mrs Dodsoa has retnrnad from a via 
n with relatives near Colorado. 8hs 
naya that tbe destroetton la tha com- 
munlly she visited caused by the hall 
wh almest eompiets Fanaer* have 
hern very busy replaatlag their oropd. 
la rnsay caaea they did not stop for 
Rnnday, ae eager wera they to get the 
SI-, d In the gruuad

I

Mra Baird of lAiralae vlaltad Mra 
Dowdy fh thla city Buaday, her daugti 
ter epeat tbe day with Mra Hndaon 
to boar Ham

!- r

.Mrs Rasereon from the I 
sack Is In the city vteitlag Mn. Altla-

In|-r end enjoying the revival sow 
progress here.

Rea£ it first la tbe Daily Raporter.

By Assoclaied Press:
Wichita Falla. June 39.—The Jury 

In the Judge G. W. Fry case Is etill 
out The jury retired to begia lU de
liberations Saturday night aad have 
been unable to reach a verdict. /

W R. Booser, was in from his farm 
today He says crops are still ehow- 
iag the etfCOt of the recent hall storm. 
Re Mys tbs oottoa espacially Is loth 
to grow s.DCa ft was beaten up

Oraadmn Uoteon was a piaaaaat 
ealler at the Raportar office this mora- 
Ihf

/
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RECEPTION TENDERED NEW ‘
PREACHER AND HIS WIFe Iim ttm m m m m m tx  u u u m tiu tttx m tm u

A Good Bank to Bank With
In choosing a bank consider well its reputation lor liberal- 
itj and fairness; its knowledge oi local conditions affect
ing your welfare, and its ability at all times to care for 
yonr needs. Onr desire to senre yon prompts ns in in- 
riting yonr business alonf the above Ifaes, •<». r

The Texas Bank &  Trust Co
OFFICERS.

ELLIS OOUTHIT, PrM.
R. A RAGLAND. Vlc« Pr««. ED. SRADPORD, CAMil«f
H S RECORD Vic* Pr**. CEO. WILLIS, A**t- CMM*r.
H. S. REED. Vic* Pr**. Paul •ariraiti, A**L CaaHlar.

O. R COUCH. Vt«* Pr**.

Id *nUcUi*tlun or ih* rotiim of th rlr* . > 
.pallor, who baa b**u away (or (hr*«ji i 
w*«ka, flr*t to atl*Dd graduatlns e x r r ' I !! 

^  I (■li<‘i  o t Slnimo.M Cnllag* of wbiou^l, 
^ . h «  »a« 0D« of (b* Eraduatai, and <
*y Fi>d. *Dd by far tb* mor* Im portan t'' < 
a s |f v * n t ,  of lakin i uuiq hiniaoir a w ife ,|I I I

I i

I ih<9 mcmbari of the Baptiit ( thurch < »
1 Iyav* a recaption and ahower to Rev,,
M. F. Riebardaon and bride on
Thuniduy nl(bt. Tbe beautiful hoiue of .f 1 H »

I Mr. and .Mri. John McCullough waa'.'M.

laat  ̂^

DAINTY WAISTS
For Summ er W ear

W* ar* now chowing aom* baautiful 
Walat* In matarial* of plain, atrlpad 
and flowered China Silba; Silk Mulls 
In aaaorted eolora, stripes and dots; 
plain and colored crop* and lac* com. 
bination*

$1.25 and $1.50 

K i m  o n a 8
New Kimonoa of tllka and cotton 
crapes .........  at $1.00, SS.00 and Sb.OO

M i d d y  B l o u s e s  ||
Tnss* ars axceptlanal values at 11.00

SN SraA H  DNIY REPORIEII
W A rfelKRY. Editor

MEM8ER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS

ISnterad as ftecond 
Bwaalwatar, Taxaa

Class Mall at

S.4bacription Pries
Sn* Year, m advance ............... .|3 6«
Six Months. In advance ......... . 2 DC
Three Moath*. id advance . . . . I (>0
Om Month, la advance ........... ..40c

Subaciibcra (aniag to receive tbatt

school with three hundred or four hun 
' dred tnatbers la attendance here wouldI
j be of Incalculable value to Sweetwal 
I crt. We have the school building to ao- 
jc.'mm. date that number and our r '̂*- 
, wa.v facklltie* woold be a mighty u , . 
. 'or In building up such a schet I fur 

j  'eaibera. CtUscna of Sweetwater, what 
do you think of thla proposition Oui 
County SuperlnterMlent. though effl- 
cunt as l.c la. cannot build u'> such t  
normal all nk oe

AEILENE LEGISLATOR AOVa 
c a t e s  s e p a r a t io n  o f  s c h o o l s  Reporter

a* tbe atanagemeat by reporting same! |p reference to Ihe Sarkett reaolo- 
to thla ctftce msmedlately I'bone t (  l|pn diturting tha

ents ware displa.ved There were per
haps one hundred people, counting 
children, and it seemed that everyone 
had brought some token of exprea. 
Sion of their love and ealeem fur tbe 
bride and groom It would be bard 
to estimate tbe value of ibe many of. 
ferings. which ranged from a kitten, 
presented by ,\ Kaderll, to cut glass.

___ or from cut glass to the kitten.
WANTEU.-Voung man with high* •’xamlnlng the presents and
school and college education dealraa'*^' < ^ ‘ ' “ >utors sev.
p.wftlon In Sweetwater, begin at small'*"** *"*
Milary If position ha. future. X Y. Z " “ “ J o y " '" !  'h«> occasion by render-

^jjMng musical numbers, songs and recl- 
I tations.

Then came refreshments, ffrat In or

ClASSIHED ADVERTISING
Do You Waar Palm •aacnf 

II you would wear Palm Baacb 
clotbes look elsawheer In this paper 
for our ad. Made to measure palm 
beat h suits for $S.0O.—Tbe Steam Dry | 
Cleaning Plant.

m m tttm tx m tn tm tttm t m xx m tm m xxttt

psipars regularly will conlar a favor -------- - '  ' ------ '
I Mem. Earvic* Car. l

Leave* tb* Cosy C*fe ovary day at f™l* punch, followed by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ■ '  ^  S  College l ^  JOp m  for Roacoe, Loratne and OoL I  •“'1

w . Unlveriity will My that it my | orders at coiy cafe. W ill» i^meone happened to altnce at the  ̂i !I [
,  A.ny ^td^mert after having Mrv. • -  , clock at this Juncture, and found that
I* likl* \mp*r will be cbeejtut> ,Vd t«  terms in tbe l.^AUlSlSfl tbSl •__ _____________ ___ 1 U reflstered eleven. Whereupon Rev

Grogan Wells ''Healthatorinm”

resolution ought to be carried | 
If I.' carnea It will in all probability 
stop the agitation that has heretofore 

It tbe iieatbor be*m made that has ct rtalnly crlpplt-d

I the Interests ot both tbe A *  M and 
the University I think by all means It 
should be carried I have found ao one 

Wa miBa tb* farmers tnm our opposed to tbe resolution aft
tP**t* that* Say* But thay ar* a busy | I t  has baea coasiSerad, and I be-

ractad when cmliad to the attention of | this 
tb* publishers.

K'Sap aalllng. avea 
aSould gat warm

Soap! Soap I Soap I 
I I am agent for thd famous Cslt- 

(orn.a Medicated S<>ap. You know 
what thts It Rurs care tor dandnif, 
pltnplft. blackhaaSa. and ail skin dis 
cates .Von* bettae.—A. 8. FORD, at 
Judge Joo J. lord 's  home. U

aat M praaant. They ar* makla^ 
wbU* tha sua ahlnaa

A number of out of town people .ire 
ber* nttendlwg tbe Ham Raicsay meet 
IWg and otbeirt are atteoding tbr t.g 
county boundary ault now on trial 
bare Maks yoursalvaa at heme gan 
tlsmea. Rweeiwatar Is delighted to 
have you withia ber borders

Her* It will carry by a large majority 
and I am sere that It should 
(Signed I J W WA08TAPP.

FOR RKKT.—A ale* 4 rissm *a<*bpa

la Orleat Addlttoa See Rwfua Wrtgbt

Ind Mrs Richardson In a tew appro- 
prlat* remarks cvpratsad tbair ap
preciation of thla hoS<acdmlng racep- 
tton gtven Ri IhblY honor.

I Pmywt %at then offered by the pas- 
aof, abd each guest Trended their way 
home rejoicing ovar an craning ao 
happily apant.—StaBtOB Raportar. 

‘̂ e  brtS* retarrbd to In tb* above

Th* inttitutien that will make a 
batter Sweetwater, w* ar* not bagging 
for your patronagt on thio account but 
If HEALTH IS A QUESTION WITH 
YOU, w* can mak* you wall.

"Th* prosperity of a town can often 
be told by Ifo hoalthfulnoao.”

GROGAN MINERAL BATHS 
|CAN*T BE BEAT

Phone 881

THE BEST CROFS EVER
o b a e r v e o  in  t h is  c o u n t r y

Three can* alco Shimon for only Ilic. 
—Davla Cash Orocery, north olde 
sguare

I Tounly Tax Assessor. O H Rhepard 
spent aeveral day* last week vialtlng

* :hr Hylton. Shep and Norton comma- 
I n'l es II- says at each place fine crop 

Th* work •'( the summer normal I. coadltkins prerall. la the .Norton cown- 
progreestna very aatlatactorlly to .11 try In Runnels couatv he said he never 
eaaremad No set of taacbers ever  ̂saw such fine grain crops nor such a 
worked liarder m those attending! great acreage before In the west. Hard 
the normal here '.Vilk they are enjoy rouM be find a place from which 
log their stay her* they are aut given; ne .-r mor* threshers lould nol be 
to much pleasure sewkiag Condoator beerved threshing the wheat and oat 
Roes says be never saw a mor* atndr cti.ps Fine rains have fallen in those 
ivui lot ot peopl* W* are predlctlor' *e<-«loB* and cotton and fead crop* 
that a high per cent nt tboae wl.-i ot all kinds look flaltriing 
take the rxauiiiuitkibs wilt make a high  ̂ -
passing grads

SFLENDiD CITIZEN AND MER
CHANT MAY LOCATE HERE

\  ronnirer normial should be made a
pr-w.-mn: (.xt irr In .Swee'water Mr '"ba* !- Oae* o( Abilena, but
while the prasent normal Is not as who own* a large store her* arrived 
large as we hoped, still It I* no bad be i.iday (rrm a business trip to the 
ginning Sweetwater Is adi- 'rah'y ' Plains He has decided to locale hem 
catad fer .me of the la'xsst w  ■ .Is o md is .irratiglng tor a home here Mr 
the state All that would be mu-esaary Gass is an excellent cititen and busl 
IS for 'ir ertple to get behind li e i #-.( man and would be a valuable

WAN! KD —A sacoBd hand bicycl*.— 
Claud Hendarson at Swaatwater 
Transfer Co. offic*

Flums, Fluma, Flunva.
I have a large quantity of ale* 

plums Will sell at 75c par baahel If 
you will tome attar tbam. only 20 
tulles from 8we*t water IB the town ot 
Sylvester Mrs. Lolll* Dailey 31c !

waa MIH ebb Joba, aiater of 
Joba. wha gradastod at RImmon* Cel- 
laga the tlrat June and Marrtad 
Rev Richardson two or three day* 
afterward, Mr. and Mr*. Jobe attend
ed both occaatona

lira Richardson has frionda hare 
outside ot her clrcla of relatives who 
wMb for bar a long and happy Ilf* 
In ber chosen llta'a work by the side 
of the man of her choice.

HI FVttft Dvllviery

a T a r a d s a a t s a s a e e w s a a s * * *

WANTKD.—Member* ot the Market 
Ing Asaoi latiun to list their bogs at 
once for shipment

Mens Suits (leaned and pressed 75r 
Quality first Quickest service. Th* 
Steam Dry Cleanfug Plant phone ST

FOR k f :n t  
Fhooe 5W

Two furnished room*.

I l̂ etT.on* 20c per dosen at Davis Cash 
! Grocery. .Votih Side square.

,m ."isitlon in a roi ;>erat!v. «• , g
... — ... ^

:^ulsltloo to  c ’lr  c ltlaen sh lp .
laiatr rr .-, " r-ggi-----------

FOR RKST.—Two nicely (umisbed 
bed room*, near Beyrie Boarding 
bouse Phone 510.

Call For Natl. 
Bank State
ment Nade

Ity Asr-xlaled ITea*:
Washington, June 29.—The Comp

troller of the Currem-y has Issued calls 
tor the conditions ot all national banks 
at the close of business Wednesday, 
June 23.

WANTKD.—Several young ladles to 
Ira n Icr a nurse. Apply to GUYTON 
SANITARIUM, Plalavlew, Texas If

sS
0
(S
(d
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Os

Parasols
PARASOLS
See our window display of fan 
cy Parasols all latest shapes in 
all colors, and greatly reduc
ed prices m

Parasol* .............  $4.95 |
) Parasol* .............  $4.96
9.50 Parasol* .............  S3-*5

6JI0 Psrasol* .............  $3A5
4.50 Parasols .............  S2.76

3.90 Parasols .............  S2.35
300 Paraaola .............  S2.00

2.60 Parasols .............  11.76
2.00 Parasol* .............  $1.60

1.25 Paraaola .................  90c
1.60 Paraaola .............  $1.10

$10.00 
7.50

J. & W. Fisher
Sweetwater, Texas Phone 3 2 1

8 |0 8 1 9 J I B d

If it is Pictures you want 
come to us. While our 
specialty is Fine Photos 
we also make a medium 
price work.

Cabinet Photos, per dozen - - 3 2 .5 0
Post Crfird Photos, per doz. - - - 1 .0 0
These Photos are as good as the best m ade  

in som e places

M D WllUa. Froprlatov, »ow ta ebarga

Lemon* 2(>c |>*r dosen at Davla Cash] 
Orocery. ^

For the best plumbing and tin work. 1
Isee Mondav A McMurr*

---------- ------------------ 1
Remember when.you bav* plumb-1

tng work done you should have tb*
best Have Monday A McMurry (lx It.

Have Monday A McMurry to Insult 
that bath room suit

t.einims tlk- per dnten at Iiavl* Cash 
Orocery

--------------1
FOR RKNT Ruile of furnished light 
hnasekaeping ,-ooai* Phone 2*2 !

W. T. DANIBL
Attaenay at Lav*

W i n  practic* Is all Om  (Toarta 

Craa* A Bradford bMg.. with R S. 

fwNb AdjaMMaat Oa

THE PLACE OF COMFORT
THE EVERLASTING COM FORT  

By dressing cool you will have comfort. A  full line in

P a l m  B e a c h  S u i  Panama and Straw Hats

In all shades, sizes and colors, at ridiculously low prices 
Will give you com fort if you buy them At the

Sweetwater DryGfMxlsG).
The Price Is the Thhig



V

THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
W I L L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Like Anytking
Else ikal ceaet Itmi bj itere 

Yoa cti depciJ m

Alarm Gockt
They will Always 
Get Yoa out on dme 
hi the mornings

Yon won’t wake up too late or worry ahont 
the time too early.

I also have parlor clocks, nantel clocks, sbeH clock 
or dresser clocks. Aaytkinf that is carried in a first 
cU u jewelry store can be bad here and the prices ar 
always the lowest, qnality considered. Come and fet my | 
rices and nse them as yonr fnide.

Boundry Suit 
is Postponed

Tbe biK boundary aufi that waa call- 
ttd before Judve Beall here yeaterday 
waa today poat(>oned on the court’a 
o « o  motion After going Into tbe pre- 
llmloarteii of the ault tbe Court law 
that It would be Imposaible to try tbe 
laae Ihia week which la all the time 
that had been allowed (or tbe trial 
*>nce the trial waa poatpoaed. Both 
aldea of tbe ault announced read) (or 
^h« trial to proceed.

The auH iDTolvea about twenty aec- 
tlona o( land claimed by both Hale 
and Lubbock counties.

SCOOTS ELECT 
IN  ASSISTANT 

SCOUT HASTES

Mtaa Qall McCarty, the popular 
aalealady at Hubbard'a la reiKjrtcd on 
tbe tick Hat

Q P K t 1 t r R J : ? i

Cool Clothes!
Most dvory mao is now looking for comXort in Cloth

ing. Wo gnggogt a Knpponhoimer Palm Beach Bait as a 
garment to fill the bill. It is a garment that lends the dm- 
sy appearance as well as ease and comfort.

WE Have
Palm Beach Hats 
Palm Beach Caps 
Palm Beach Neckties 
Psdm Beach Shoes 

Beach H<

l-akl night In tbe ofdce o( County 
attomp) Cha», Lewli, the local couu 
cll of Buy Hcouta of Amerfca met and 
laid the foundation for what will be 
one of tbe most active mid summer 
compaliins ever pushed in this part of 
tbs state for that orimatMtton.

Tbs local council has already grown 
uDtt It was found necessary to secure 
hn assistant Etcout Master to hê p 
Scout Master Lewis In carry.ng on 
the affairs of the council witl. jt too 
much loss of time Kealtilng the abil
ity and competency of J Lawrence 
I>tas hr was selected and elected Aa 
sistant Stout Master of tbe lact I troop 
and beICK on hand took active charge 
of the boys, who unanimously submit 
ted to his leadership.

Mr Dean ban had several years ex
perience with boys and has always 
been a leader In the scout movement 
wherever be has sons He promises to 
do Bbine effective work with tbe local 
trc.op before the summer la gone, and 
In the near future will begin a series 
of bikes which will keep the boys 
busy fur the balance of tbe vacation.

Tbv boys are all enthusiastic over 
the outi ome of the meeting last night 
and the elc-tton of Assistant Scout 
Maater Dean, and have promlaed their 
loyal support to him through thick 
and tMn.

Tbe Reporter will have more to say 
about bov scouts and the scout move- 
rent In f Jtore Issues

Canvas Shoes
We have Just Received 

a nice Shipment of 
Canvas Shoes for 

Ladies Misses 
-Chilfhren

95 CtSe, Per Pair
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU

Sonthern Mer. Co.

:3HUBBARDSfc
For Every Bakin
CALUME1

BAKING POW DEI

MINERAL WATER!
THE FAMOUS MINERAL 

WATER FOR SALE

PRICE 2 0  cts
ONLY GAL.

W . R. Carr
East Side Square

J. W Gillon of LublK)Ck If In the In the city today, 
city.

Kev. W. M Gudfipy of Roacoe was
Mr. and Mrs. Hotan from .Nolan ar* here today attending the revival.

£ri(—bccaute it’s the 
purest. Best—because 
it never fails. Best— 
because it makes every 
.taking light, fluffy and 
evenly raised . Best 
—because it is moder
ate in cosi -highest in 
quality.
At your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WwW. P v . FmU t 
wtMi. Chic . . « .  I 

Pwt. r ■p.iWtwi Fn 
Mank. laiA

Vm  Jon't •mt* siserit aAca gse Sag 
cAm.  er kg-c«n haktng .svAr. Dm I 
i .  m itU i. B uy Culam tL It s m an 
tem omit*! — mart tehilium t— givn 
^  Culumtl u /ar Is

a a a v H K - s a a B a K

I

Rider-Richardaon Marriage.

Laat Saturday morning at S SO 
tg **ir Lirnesnr of Uie bride's 

family and a few cloae friends. Miss 
Edith Rlcbardaon. t>ecame the wife 
of Mr. John Kidsr, Rev Beck. Pastor 
of the Central Presbyterian church 
officiating

Misa Edith Klcbardson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs A. Hlcbardson, a 
suet patful automobile man of our city 
Hhe has made manv friends since com
ing to Sweetwater and her sweet die 
posIliOB and her many accomplish 
menla fitting her to (ill the place of 
wife and home roakrr for the man of 
her choice

Mr Rider Is an extensive cattle 
rancl.man, has ranch property at Kt 
Stockton, but makes h's home- on his 
ranch at Oratord. near Mineral Wells 

1 He Is s man who kplleves In giving 
ev«() m.,n a auuare deal and his bon 
est upriaht life ha. won friends tor | 
him where he Is known I

Msdatn Kjmor says a little thread- 
id romance runs through the court 
st.lp Their first meeling cn the trafn 
led to calls and correspondence, cul-1 
minating In tbs 'Wedding last Sunday '

The h»Pi) P**f '••** Immedfately on I 
the 10 o'clea h train for Mineral Wells, 

jfroro which plane they wtll go to the 
I Pat) TV a hre ostlon Thev will be at 
I h'irt? to their friends In their ram h I 

I ! hnnip aftir August 1st.I I A host of Trtends here wlib for them 
I la hau’.iv voyage down the stream of 
' I Hie with no shipwrecks to mar the voj 

! age.

Satisfied
Satisfied Customers, High 

Grade Merchandise, Courte
ous treatment and low prices 

is why our business is grow
ing in the nice way that it is.

HIS  Suits for only 9 0 -3 6  
Stetson Hats for 2.TB  

1 Shirts to so  at only.0O

3 Arrow Collars for 25 cents 
$1 BVD Unions tor 90 cent^ 

We sell it for Less, and for 
One Price Spot Cash to-All,

The
i

Toggery
The H om e of Good Clothes

Sweetwater Theatre •
TONIGHT

I

.1

Everybody says that Sweetwat
er is the Very Best Town in 
Central W est Texas, but whe^t 
good is that going to do you if 
you don’t own any of her dirt?

Notice
To Our Customers 

I and Friends
, Wt wl| bs glad to eiost our piact 

' tf buX'nvaa from 10 to 11 a. m. for the 

wvival It you will ' tip ux- Rnons your 

' irdffS In os tsriy as possible so wv 

f ran gel Uipoogh by that time.

iDemnan & Asbury
M>VTN BIDE BgUARK

The Poet of the Peaks
2  Reel Society Dram a

When Love Took Wings
Keystone COmedy

Admission 5c and lOc
‘
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MOVED—MOVED f 4
The Herndon Shoe Store has Moved From North Side of 
the Square to its Former Location where we are Ready 
and anxious to serve you with the best Shoes, call on us.

HERNDON’S SHOE STORE
^ k o z y  K a fe "*

I
L

Service is the Best
Give U8 a Trial and You will 

Become our Customer

J.M. Green,Prop.

HOBBV WILL TRY TO GET 8U- 
PREVE COURT TO RECONStOER

Rji AtaorKt<M Pr«M ;
I Au»tla, Junr Sa.—Th« provlalona ot 

tba act of the thirty-fourth leitialature

I
J

Mm J. C. Egbart hM raturaad to bar 
at Richatoad. Va.. aftar a atay 

ta tba boma of bar aoa, H. O. ICgbart. 
ha taa Ortaat adEitloa

Mlaa«. Myrtla and Eva Hantar ra- 
iroa  Vaa Horn la vtalt Mias 

.!• Maa Kagllsh balon* tcoiaa no to 
Aataalo.

Mr. aad Mra. Bradbarry havi> raiura- 
aS Croai Vaa laadt ('oaaly to apaad 
Ma a M » r r  wtth tbatr daugbtrr. Mm 
«r. W. Cnabla aad taaslly.

Mkaa Claiica SbM>ay lad thb taorn 
a M a fta K<

' for tba aatabllshmant of thraa new 
atatr nonnala in Tasas may yat b<< 
carried out an dtha normals establlsti 
ed without waiting for the i^txt aes  ̂

I Sion ot tbs leglrlature, fs was indlca'
I ad baar today.
I The law was made lno(>arativa when 
members of the state suprema Mart 
darllaed to salart two membam to 
act with the Qovernor. lieutenant Oov- 
amor and attorney general as a board 
to locate sites tor the schools. The 
justice held that auch a duty could Mt

U. S. Notifies 
Geimany as 
to Shipping

Mr and Mm. J K. Hradley, ot Arkan 
aaa, aad trfteads of the Oaldert fami
ly were here a little while thla morn- 
ing renewing old acqunfntance. Thay <‘ •'••*“ ‘0 t® ‘ “ em Tha re
wara anroute home from the P,.*nama t
Ripoaltlaa maka provision for thr board

■______  I to be selected in any other way.
MIS. Kthel Hall of A bl'o.e is s i , Now. ft I. ..Id  that Uautm^aat Oov 

tite home of Judge and Mm. W T. Dnn 
' <1 aad attending tha 
t Hdlnf;.

By Associated PreM.
Washington, June S9.—The United 

States has adopted the practice of 
notffying the German Admiralty of 
the time and departnre of every paa- 
senger ship sailing, and flying the 
American (lag and giving the approx
imate tionm the ahip would likely be 
In the war tone.

I emor W P. Hobby will try to In 
Ham Ramaay I views the jmfwyaotmfwyaoinfv} 

duce membem of the supreniD eoart 
to reconsider their refusal it la not

Mr. Kochlic and daughters are here 
fr.i-a liOngwarth today.

I* Winkler la looklag after buali 
■Baiter, at Balllagar.

M!aa Alena Oaldert baa returned 
from a vlalt to relativrw and friends In 
Arhanans.

lllssea Rtdaon, Bummar N«>nnal stud- 
ants at Mm. Bkilea, apant Sunday on 
Biller Creek with their aacJc

known what view tha Josllcaa wlllj •
lake, ahould Mr. Hobby ntpke a for-j Mra. W. B. Noah baa mtarned from 
mal reuueat of them for reconstdara- a vlalt to Rotan.
/?«o. i ___________

—  -  — ■ ■ I Mm. M. V. Johaaoa ratumed from

With Every Suit or 
Coat and Pants order

C d M M d B c i a f  S a t u r d a y  J o b c  26 a n d  c a a t i a u i f  
a a d l  S a t a r d a y  J d y  1 - 4  d a y s  o a l y .  W e  w i f l  
s e ll a a y  t e l e ^ o a  e l  e a r  u a d e  t o  y e a r  a a a s a r c  
P a l a  B e a c h  S a i l s  f o r  $ S . T h e s e  P a l a  B e a c h  
s a ils  a r c  M a d e  o f  t h e  v e r y  h e » t  Q e t h  a a d  h a v e  
th e  v e r y  h dst w o r k a u a s h i p . M a d e  t o  y o a r  i a -  
d i v i d a a i  M c a s a r e , d o  a o l  s w a f ,  t h e y  s t a y  M a d e .
O a l y  $ 5 .0 6  w h e a  a a y  o t h e r  C o a t  a a d  P a a t s  o r  
s a it is o r d e r e d  froM o u r  lia c

T h e s e  a r c  R e g a l a r  ) 1 1  t o  $ 1 5  S a its

Steam Dry Cleaning 
Plsint

L .ou l« Ot OadM ralth, P r o p .

Miss Mary Donthit made bar regn 
lar visit to Mlsa Tillatt’s studio, la 
Abflene to takr her piano tesnim.

Head It ftrat In tpa Daily Hapoitar. | Ruacoa thla morning.
' 111.1

J. P. Woodwixrd of Stanton is hi 
the city today.

Mm. L. W. Vonst from the const 
town of Robtatown. was hem today.

EARATIdTAS PWCRARINQ TO
WITHDRAW FROM MEXICO CITY

By Associated Preaa:
Galveston, June i t .—Carranxa ad

vices here say that the Zapata arehlT- 
as are befng moved from Mexico City 
preparatory 'o  the withdrawal of Za
pata from tha city.

The Grand Prize!
Highest Honor

Panama Pacific Elxposition
Just Awarded to the

U N D E R W O O D !
a

TYPEWRITER
The Latest Proof of Typewriter Superiority

fP.'
.r


